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WHERE IT -COMES FROM, SOW IT IS OBTAINED, AND.TBEUSES THAT ARE MADE OF IT 
By ". F. SUTHERLAND 
From earliest times when man first 
learned the art of working bronze, 
his very existenoe ha.s been depend­
ent in some measure at least upon 
his ability to use various metals to 
his partioular needs. And while 
copper and iron hav� beon most eS3a� 
ever, that nickel has assumed the 
iDlpor-t.ance its properties justly may' 
be said to earn for it. 
Its brightness, non-oorrosive prop­
erties and hardne ss reruler it on3 of 
the most useful of metals, and as 
nickel-8t�el it has been almost in-
toughness and strength so useful in 
the arts of war also find ·their role 
in peafeful industr,y; and �ckel­
stoelis being used for bridges, for 
other structural work, and in many 
high-quality pro.1J.:r\:'s of: the forge 
and machine shop_ 
�� !a..�: Teeming the blast-furnace matte from the smelting basins. Uppe r  right: The 
copper converters at Port Colborne. Center •. Slag dump at Copper Cliff, an impressive 
scane by night. � left : Pouring blister copper from a oonverter into the 
casting ladle, after it is separated from the nickel. Lower right.: The last stage of 
the oonversion proce ss befor3 the matte is shipped to "Je refined. 
tial to his well-being and progress, 
ot�er metals, as gold, silver and 
tin, have been of much value to him 
throughout the ages, either for hie 
everyday wants or for ornament� It 
is only wlthinthelast centt�,how-
THE STORY OF NICKEL 
dispensable in the reoent. years of 
strife; for, combL1'led with iron in 
var,ying pr9P�rtions, it has rendered 
possible the deve lopment of the or i­
nance and armor so neoessary to mod­
ern warfare. The same propert.ies of 
Invar steel with 36 per cent nickel 
has tne property of varying little 
in length with change of temperat1lre 
and so is of great value for survey­.>rs· tapes, standards of length. 
olock pendulums , and oth�r similar 
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300-FOOT STEEL BARGE BUILT FOR THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER TRAFFIC 
uses. Nickel steel iSI indeed, no 
novelty; all native iron, terrestri­
al as well "as meteoric, contains it 
invaryirig proportions. Native iron 
found in Greenland shows up to six 
per cent of nickel and meteoric iron 
( Continued on page 492.) 
STEEL BARGES FOR MISSISSIPPI RIVER 
HiS'tory is repeating itself in the 
matter ot freight traffic in the U� 
ted ��ates. Originally the bulk ot 
our .goods was shipped by canal and 
river; later the " raulroads began to 
take over more and more of the traf­
fic. Today, despite the vast net­
work of railroads extending over the 
entire country, we find the waterwa.y 
again coming into its 01111 as a meUlS 
ot handling freight" on a large scale 
and at rates that make these routes 
well worth considering. 
Typical of this revival is the huge 
steel barge illustrated. This was 
constructed at Minneapolis for use 
by the Government in the upper Mis­
sis sippi. It is 300 feet long and 
48 feet wide. Over 50 tons of 3/8-
inch steel plate went into its con­
struction." It has 2,500 tons capa­
city, andl unloadedl a draft pt 18 
inohes."Its main cargo hold is 38 
teet w le� 250 feet long , a,nd si in 
depth. Surrounding it on four sid�s 
and bottom are 20 oil compartments, 
which can care f�r 250 tons of oil. 
BOOSTING THE CElLING OF TEE AIRPLANE 
One thing in 8 nation is certain� 
and that is the loss of engine power 
at great altitudes. Thus a 200-H-P 
engine becomes a lOO-H-P engine at 
25,000 i'eet altitude; and this very­
fact serves to put a definite limit 
on how i'ar up an airplane oan olimb, 
or� to fall back on the phraseology 
of the airmen, on its oeiling. 
It has long been appreoiated that 
if the density of the air could be 
maintained as the plane oontinued to 
soar upwardl the engine would main­
tain its power irrespective of alti­
tude and the rarity of the .surround­
ing atmosphere. It has remained tor 
Dr. S. A. MOss, assisted br W. A. 
Reeves, both ot Lynn, Mass., to de­
,..,lopan engine supercharger -which 
has. proved remarkably successful in 
flight. In t9.<'t, these American in­
ventors have gone ahead to an early 
$Uccess.tul consummation ot a problem 
that has long battled European avia­
tion circles. The new supercharger 
makes it possible to maintain sea­
level pressure tor use in the engine 
regardless Ot altitude. 
The supercharger is a device weigh­
(Continued on page 498) 
AIRPLANE EQUIPPED WITH LIBERTY MOTOR AND SUPERCHARGERI AND INSIDE VIEW OF SUPERCHARGER, SHOWING SIMPLICITY 
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H MORE THAN A DIFFERENTIAL" 
ENDORSED 
and 
ADO PTED 
by Lead:ng 
Automotive Manufacturers 
Because it is the first successful differ­
ential to prevent stalling and skidding, 
POWRLOK is being endorsed and 
adopted by leading manufacturers of 
axles, trucks, industrial trucks, passenger 
cars and tractors as rapidly as we can 
make demonstrations. 
POWRLOK equipped vehicles not 
only enjoy freedom from stalling and 
skidding, but also operate at a lower 
cost for gasoline, oil and tires. 
Write us for the list of automotive manu­
fa ct u r e r s  w h o  h a v e  a l r e a d y ap p r o v e d  
POWR LOK a s  standard equipment. 
Interesting booklet upon request, 
TH E POWRLOK COMPANY 
1 1 07 East 1 52nd Street Cleveland, Ohio 
Canadian Powrlok ComplIDY. Walkerville, ODtario 
POWRLOK PREVENTS 
STALLI NO & S KI DDI NG 
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(Continued trom page 480 ) 
from the same s ouroe runs as high as 59 . ?9 per oent . 
The Esquimo s have made good use of thi s  iron , hamme ring 
out tools of it trom the large mas se s left after the 
weatherin� of the p arent ro ok . 
Alloyed with copper , niokel f inds many use s . Monel 
metal, an alloy of 67 per cent nickel with 28 per oent 
oopper and about 5 per cent manganese and iro n ,  is used 
where high tensile strength and res istance to corro s ion 
are desired. During 1908 about 300, 000 square feet of 
�onel -metal sheets were used to roof the Pennsylvania 
tunne l station in New York.. Thi s al loy when new i8 s 1 1 -
ver white and takes a brilliant polish , s lowly �urning 
grayish on exposure . Monel metal melts at 1350 oenti­
grade , has the s ame spec ifio ·gravity 90 8  copper , and is 
d i st inctly stronger than ord inary steel or manganese 
bronze . 
Gupro -nicke1 i s  an alloy of about, 20 ,per cent nickel  
and 8 0  per cent copper . I t  i s  l arge ly used in the man­
ufacture ot bullet j ackets and other munitions of war . 
This us e o f  the alloy give s  to the rifle bullet a sur ­
face that will resist destruct ion by the rifling of 
the ' barre l .  
Nickel silverJ in former ye ars German s i lver ,  con. 
tains from 12 to 25 per cent nickel alloyed with cop ­
per and z inc . Its use s are too well  known to need de­
scription . and range from t ableware and railway coach 
fittings to e lectric al re sistance wire . The use o f  
German silver for thi s  latter purpo se has s omewhat 
diminished owing to the superior qu$lities of other 
nickel al loys . Nicke l and chromium or manganese al­
loyed 8:nd. worked into wire make the most valuable of 
resist ance media fo r e lectrical he at ing app liance s and 
the chromium , al loy moulded into other shapes finds 
many commerc i al uses  where high temperatures are met 
and s evere oxid at ion has to be defeated . 
Liquid fat s  and o i l s  are l argely compo sed of o le ic 
ac id and it has long be en known that the s e  c an  be COn. 
verted into the h ard fat ste aric acid by the introduc ­
t ion of hydrogen into the mo lecule . This is accom- ' 
p lished by heat ing the o i l  in an atmosphere of hydrogen 
and in the pre s ence of a c atalyi st . Metals of the pl at­
inum group had long been employed for this purpose but 
the pract ical import ance of the proce s s in the making 
of d ome s t ic sho rtening s  and so aps arose through the 
discovery that nickel in a finely divided st ate made 
a c at alyi st at once che ap and efficient . ' The softer 
products of hydro genat ion re semble lard in appearance 
while tho s e  made fr om whale o i l  c an  scarcely be dis ­
tinguished fr.om mutton tallow in taste , appearance , ot 
smell . 
,Next to the Sudbury region , the Fr.ench colony of New 
C aledoni a ,  900 mile s e ast of Australis , is the mo st im­
portant sourc e  of nicke l . The metal was discovered in 
1865 by Garnier and the first shipment of ore was made 
to France sometime after . Depo sits of nickel are found 
in large beds on gent le s lope s  or b as ins on the flanks 
of  mountains ; the nicke l o ccurring as a hydrated s ili­
c ate i n  which the nickel has replaced magne s ia t o  a 
gre ate r  o r  l e s s  extent . The riche st s i licates , Whioh 
are green and soft , may c ontain up to 48 . 6  per cent of 
nickel  oxide but the ir compo s ition varies gre atly_ It 
i s  intere s t ing to note that the New C aledonia ores 
practic ally never contain sulphur " being silicates ac ­
cumul ated in beds through the weathering of the origi ­
nal ro ok ,  While the nickel depo sit s of Sudbury are in 
the fo rm o f  sulphides associated with tho se of iron and 
copper . 
Si xty ye ar s  ago , Northern Ontario , then a part of what 
was known as Upper C anada , was a wilderne s s  with it s 
resources untouched and unknown . The first intimat ion 
(ContInued on page 496 
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Disston Saws Are Used 
All Over the World 
Disstons have been making saws continuously on a 
larger and larger scale ever since 1 840. 
Whatever kind of a saw you use-Cross-Cut, Circular, 
Band, or Hand Saw-Disston makes it-and you will 
find the Disston name a guarantee of quality. Every 
Disston Saw and Tool is made from Disston Crucible 
Steel, specially made in the Disston plant. 
Di8ston Saw. are sold by proAr easivtJ deli/eTa all over the 
world-many of them i ea t urinA, the Disaton exclusively. 
Send for the free Disatotl Handbook on SawI; learn 
how to select, use, and care for Disatotl Sawl and Tool •. 
HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Inc. 
".14:"''''·'':0'. e and LoJll1ut·Eatabii.it£tl Maktra (Of HaRd 
$41Oa. ero..·Cut SGwa, Ba",d·Sa.1Da, (.i.,.culG.,. Saw_, and Too"'·' 
PHILADELPHIA. u. S. A. >O@\SnS�O" 
Conadian Worlr. :  Toror to. Ca ntlda 
ChiealZ'o CineinDati Boaton San Fr-aneisco New Ot'leanR Memphis 
&loIuJe Ponland. Ore. Ba.ngor • Me. Vancouver. B.C. Sydney. AliA. 
"Lar�eM s .... Factory , 
in t h e  World" 
-DI SSTO N -TH E SAW MOST CARPENTERS USE 
EVEN IF YOU HUMP YOURSELF YOU CANNOT BEAT 
WHITING-ADAMS 
CAMEL. BADGER. OX AND FITCH HAIR. 
BRUSH ES 
EsteDai ... ely uaed by the 1eadm. Manufacturers of Automo­
bile., eara, Carr .. ., .. Furniture, aDd other users of beat 
q_lity Color and Varnisb Bruabea. 
S for JIlumoatad �ture 
/ 
JOHN L. WHITING-J. J. ADAMS CO., Boston, U. S. A. 
Bmah M ... af.etu ..... for OYer 109 V.an uuI the � ia the World 
BEST CAST STE EL 
High Grade Steelworks 
that Specialize in : 
HIGH SPEED STEEL, BEST CAST STEEL, (Gussstahl) 
of all CARBONS, for TOOLS. All kinds of ALLOYED 
STEELS for the AUTOMOBILE and MACHINE in� 
dustry generally (AEROPLANE STEEL a special feature) , 
desires to get in touch with a responsible and energetic 
firm of agents with good connections in manufacturing 
circles requiring the above named kinds of steel in bars 
or billets. 
Addre ... "STEEL"\VORKS 21864" 
Cure "�RANK PRESBREY COMPANY 
456 Fourth A ,·ellue, New York 
THE STORY OF 1lIC!EL 
(Contir.ued from page 492 )  
that valuable ore deposits might be found at the he ad 
of Lake Huron was made in 1848 in a report by Sir Wil ­
liam Logan, then provinci al geo logist ,  who mentioned 
that in one instance copper pyrites was accompanied by 
compounds of iron and nicke l , with a trace of cobalt . 
Nicke l  was first reported from this region by Murray 
in, 1856 . A well known land surveyor , Salter,  noted 
indioations of iron near the present Cl"eighton mine , 
his compass needle being deflected by the iron with 
which the nicke l is associated in the ore . It was at 
his suggest ion that Murray investigated the deposit ,  
finding iron, c opper and nicke 1 .  
The running o f  the Canadian Pac ific Railway th�ough 
this district in l883 eff'ected the disoovery of impor ­
tant nickel deposits , as in the making of' a cutting the 
exc avation was c arried through the body of what was , of 
what was afterwards known as the Murray mine . This ex­
posure gave the public some inkling as to the value of 
the minerals to be found and the country was quickly 
pro spected , mo st of the impo rtant depos its of niokel 
and copper ores be ing found in a comparatively short 
time .  The nickel region has sharply defined boundaries 
of a geo logi cal nature since all the ore depoSits are 
connected with a great sheet .of eruptive rook, roughly 
boat shaEed . Onl� the upturned edges of the sheet are. 
exposed S1nce it 1S bas1n shaped and has its interior 
filled with sedimentary rock. The bas in is about thir­
ty-six miles long am sicteen miles wide , the known ore 
depos its occurring along the edge of the sheet or less 
than four miles away from it on prOjections or offsets . 
The Sudbury or38 contain essent ially only four ingredi-' 
ents , a magnetic sulphide of iron which is practically . 
free from c opper and nickel ,  a sulphide of nickel and 
iron , a sulphide whioh contains equal parts of iron and 
copper ,  and a variable amount of rock .matter of various 
kinds . 
In the preparation of the ores from the various mines 
of the Sudbury district , the pro o e s s e s  fo llowed by the 
various companies are much alike up to the point where 
the separation of the copper and nickel commences . The 
first step is the roast ing of the ores to rid them o f  
exces s  sUlphur . In former years and at the present 
time muoh of this ro aSt ing has been performed in the 
open, but it is expected that this neces s arily wasteful 
praotice will be done away with and other processes 
used that Will conserve the sulphur and result to the 
advantage of the surroUnding vegetation . 
.Arter ro asting , the , ore is smelted to smelted to stan­
dard matter in water �j acketed blast furnaces , similar 
to copper blast furnaoe s . '  These are rectangular in 
shape , .and some of them c an handle up to about 500 tons 
of o re a day. - Ores c an usually be blended so as to 
form a lmo st se lf-fluxing mixtures ;  but quartz is added 
as ' required tp produce a further oxidiz at ion of the 
iron and SUlphur , and Limestone may be added to in­
crease the fluidity of the sla� .  The sme ltin� cons ists 
of two products ,  matte and slag, both of which are run 
into settling b asins where t�y separate mora ' complete­
ly. As a re sult of the sme lt ing, the quartz ,  clay, lime 
and ma�nesium oxide pas s  into the slag, while th� matte 
cont ains nearly all the nicke� and co,pper with much 'or 
the iron and sulphur of the original cha!"!e . 
The liquid matte . from the settling tanks is passed in­
to Bessemer oonvertors where the iron is oxidh'ed ,. in 
much the s ame manner as is the carbo.n in the familiar 
Bessemer converto r of the steel  milL The iron passes 
out in the slag resulting from the operation and a st an­
dard matte ready fo r refining results .  This . .  !!latte eon:" 
tains very ne arly all the nickel and copper , very lit-: 
tle of the iron gnd a high peroent age of sulphur . . 
(Continued on page 502) , . 
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Why Use 
Makeshifts ? WHY waste time and energy with make-
. shift devices for boring operations whe,l 
Williams' "Agrippa" Adj ustable Boring-Tool 
Posts offer convenience and efficiency de­
veloped to the z th power. 
Each Post accommodates a wide range of 
Bars; the height of ' which is readily adj usted ; 
a turn of the Knurled Ring raises or lowers 
the base on which they rest. The whoIe deM 
vice is instantly and rigidly IQ(�ked by tighten-
ing the Set Screw. 
' 
Four sizes fon �" to 2 34 �  diameter Bars-:-fur­
nished with or without Bars .  
J. H .  WILLIAMS � CO. 
"The »,.op.Fo,.ging PeopW" 
28 S. Clinton St. 
Chicago, III. 
28 V�lcan St. 
Buffalo , N. Y .  
28 Richards St. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Modern � Starting, Lighting and 
Ign ition Systems 
By MAJOR VICTOR w. PAGE, LATifU. S. A. , 
Member Society of'  Autom()bile ' Ensineers ' 
Author of "The Modern Gasolin'e Automobile," ete. 
A Self-Educator on ' Electrical Systems Without an Equal 
T HIS practicl!1 volume has � writt� with specia! .refere�ce to the of the non.techn,lCll  reader dW,nna easily' matter rel"mc to all 01 , a�to·, 
mobile ignition, atartu.. Ii,hting systems. 'l:t can understood 
anyone, even' without electrical knowledge, because e
,
lem ntary 
' principles are ' considered before any attempt is made 
to diseuss feat res of the ..ariou. systems, These baBlc principles 
are .c1early stated and . ilIus!rat�d wi� , ail!'t'le diaJrama. All , tM 
Illsfem.r 01 Itoffill(l, /SflhIi"(I /J"d "'.""'. jlave b". described OM witls tlse of tlse esperts errtp-/tJyed ,by 
t1" _lIw//Jctwrers. Wiritlfl Me sluxvts i. btJtls tulsllical 
lI.d IItJ .. tecls.ical lorrrtI. A// or. Iwllll esp//Jilled. Thu iI 
II btJoi 01 ;,/J/ fMriI. , "  
A cOrrtprehe.sive review ' tJI mode,." $I/Jrt;lI( /Jlld ;(I,,;tio. s}'ltem 
sivin, full i1\etructi!lns for . the repai� and care of storage devices, starlin, motors. etc:. and 
all representative systems are in detail. text ' matter belnl{ accompanIed by complete diecra1llll sho .. ing all connection, and the relation of the �(lus . part, of the assemblf bear to each 
. 
other. COin:r�ete 'c!.ata is.r.·ven for locating troubles in all Syate19
I
'. 
the varIous steps beinl!' considere in a rosic , �tematic mannerl that can be �  7 followed by those w4tlrout elf1)Crt electrical knowledge. All i�illon systema recelve 
full consideration. startin, with the simplest battery and coil forms found on early 
cars to the modem short-contact tiDIer and methods used with tha latest 
eight and twelve cylinder motors. Every ignition, or lighting system component 
is considered , individually and full directions. are triven for making .all repairs. This 
book is unusually complete, as it also includes descriptions of various accessories 
by ekctric current such as electrical gear shifts, brake actuation, 
vulcanizers. etc. Considers ·the system. of cars ilIready in use , as as that 
are to come; A .book every one needs. 
NtJt""'(I hOI b" ,. tJrrtittltd, IttJ det/Jils lsave bit •• di(lIN,tl 
A I>otJi YOII ClllllltJ' 111m ttJ b. _1stJtI, 
uo � 1II&4 • ..,-nYiap. .Ml'l,. 400' (I�d) pP. � »Ia­
Ia.oo. 11,. mall ta.11 
�� CAN PUBLISHING CO. 
233 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
THE NEW 'WELLAND CANAL 
(C�ntinued from page 500) 
and wi �ut natural protection " a harbor will have to 
be formed by means of two immense embankments ot earth� 
extending trom the canal ,pri sm into Lake Ontario tor a 
di stance ot Ii mile s . The se emb�nts will be 600 
teet wide and the artitioial harbor between thea will 
be dredged .out to the proper depth. ,At thei� outer ex­
tremitie s entrance piers 'Will be placed. 
As before mentioned , tbe usable length of ' the looks is  
' to  be 800 feet�' . Their width will be 80 feet ; they will' 
haTe a li.tt ot 4Gj teet each to make up the total rise 
ot 32� teet . B,y ·way of D9D1'iLrison Olle may note that 
at Sault , Sainte Jarie the Canadian look is 800 teet in 
length and SO feet wide . With a. ot, .... ter over the 
sill s of about 21 teet . On the .American side the Poe 
lock is 900 feeio long .and 100 teet ldde . 
illustr&tion� give some idea of the 
magni tude of the " work �ing oarried on in the WeIland 
iJIIprovement. ,8JId or' the progress made to da.1;e. 
!BE 8!ORY, OF lIIClIt 
(""ntirrued ttro. page 4:96) 
Fro. this pOint OJ} the prooe8ses used by the various 
' companies difter Yidel,.. and haw nothi:ng in common . 
Tht:ee s eparate processes tor the ref'ining and separa­
tion of the metal. in the -.tt.. ere in use to -day, the 
Mond proce s 8 �  the Oxto'rd proo •. 8. and the Hybinette pro ­
ceas . 
ot theae the Oxford ie the oldest and i8 the one used 
at the POrt Colborne retinery and a180 at eayonne . N.  J 
While tull details/ of this proC$ss haTe neTer been pub� 
liBhed it ia mown that it depends upon the tact that 
it a matte consisting 'of the sulp)lides of iron , copper ,  
an4 niokel be tused Yit.h 80dium sulphide or sulphate and 
ooal (whioh miXture produces sodiUm' sulphide on fUs ion ) , 
the produot separates into two la�rs , ot which the up ­
per, the more fUs ible one , oontains the double ,sulphides 
ot sodium nth copper and lron, whtie the lower one oon­
tains the great.er part of tbe nickel sulphide present in 
the original ' matte • This aeparat.'ioll process is repeatEtd 
imral time. . , 
1!he lIOnel p?ooess works e.lO!1K -totally ditferent ' lines , 
ud . ma.kes ul!le -of an interesting chemioal reaotion dis ­
covered iB 1889 'b7 the late Dr.LOOwie Mond . When oa.r­
bon lDOnUide 18 pused over . metallic nickel .at a tem­
perature of 50, there resulta niokel carbonyl , a vola­
tile compound with th3 fOrmula This compound 
when heated aboTe 150 decompose. into met.allic 
niok.,l and carbon monoxide and turnished ' another 
method for the refining 01' nickel oi 
The Bessemer 'matte, a8 reoeived at Clydaoh trom Ontar-
1.0 , 18, first roasted to reduoe its SUlphur content to 
about 2 per cent . , !he roasted material is then le ached 
with sulphuric aoi-d.,  wbich dis sQlves about 10 per cent 
ct the oopper originally present . together with cne or 
two per cent ot the n1.ckel . The undissolved residue is 
washed , dri!d, and powdered. The reduct ion process 
tllen t6 llows . 'this i. oarried out in vertical towers 
about 40 feet high, fitted with heating 'means and rith 
power;.ariTen ,tirriDg a� . As the powdered charg� de ­
soends throUgh the tower;, it. i8 brought 'into contact 
with ,an upward moTing stre am ot water gas . 
copper ,suU'ate produoed 'b)'" the leaching 
of the roast:ed :matte with 'nlturic aeid is orystallized 
aDd is sold to nne growers and potato fa.rmers tor , pur­
poses ' ot ,  spr'qiJig. ,The mother liqUor 'remaining from. the 
crystallizat;ian is rich iJi  nickel .su1fate� whi. is J:fr'y-
stallized 011't .. para tel,..  ' 
The �binette p�ess , of retining copper-nickel mat.t.ec 
is an eleotrolytic one'. , It has been in use ' at Kristian­
sands for seTeral. years aDd is being adopted at one of 
tl1e Ontario works. 
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Does YourMirrorSay"Overwork',? yo� �annot escape the grim f�ct that overwork is under­
. ml�llng system, weakenmg . your nerves, upsetting you toward phYSIcal hreakdown. 
Now, there is a scientific food.tonic of which Arnold 
Bennett, the famous novel­
ist, it has had'a wonder­
ful upon his nerves­
of which Sir Gilbert Parker 
says that it gives fresh 
vigor to the overworked 
body and mind-of which 
Colonel Watterson says that 
without it he believes he 
could not have regained his 
vitality-from which scores 
of other famous people 
have received new strength, 
a greater capacity for wor� 
a new joy in life. 
That food-tonic is Sana­
togen. A scientific tonic. a 
natural tonic, a tonic known 
and recommended by 
sicians the world over. 
one tonic yo� can trust. 
It is sold by good drug­
gists everywhere. in three 
sizes. from $1 .00 up. 
Grand Prize 
Inremafionol Congrpu pI Medicine 
London, 1913 
Write today for interesting Ir�e booIJ,el to 
THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO. 
INC. 
115 W. 18th SL, New York City 
insure maximum safety and minimum cost 
in safeguardinlf electrical circuits against 
the fire and aCCldent hazards of overloads 
and short circuits. An inexpensive "Drop 
Out" Renewal Link restores a  blown Econ-
omy Fuse to its original efficiency. The 
Economy is a pioneer renewable fuse.· As 
compared with the use of one-time fuses, it 
cuts annual Juse maintenance costs approx-imately 80 per cent. . 
ECONOMY FUSE " MFG. CO. 
KI�\e a.d OrlMllI (ill.. CHICAGO. U. 8. ,_ 
Sole manutaeturen of H ARKI .. ESS·· .·the Non·R.· 
Dewable FuM with the loot Guaranteed Indl9tor. 
E_ r .... are .... .. io ea .. oIa 0' Mootral 
Gl'US LeafSprin� OilerCo. 
US MWest Jackson Blvd .. Chicago 
o!!j�I��rmre;i�:-!d�i��a�;'n��il! o�P:J!:� �'iS'f'�'��d!�ir;: ·-Laid 3·8 to 1·2 in. thick·· Does not crack. p('eJ or come loose from (olmdation. 
t\�:r����e��:ti�c:.�:;n� o�:�r!!re�:rtit��.�;mc��hk. n����!tr�� 
joint for the accumul aOOn of creAse, dirt or moisture··b noiseless and doelt not fatiJ{ue. The Best Floor 
�lt�i�:r'-ri:�:��: J:��. �::j.y�utR:!YBut�f��: �W::� Station, Ho.pital . •  all placeR where a beautiful. substantial 
and foot-easy floor l't d�ired. . Your choice of l'eveMlI practical colors. Full information and semple FREE on reque�t. 
IMPERIAL FLOOR COMPANY 
1 10 6  Cutler Buildinsr, Rochester. New York 
Oil tlu market 10 years 
MOTOR. 
ROBES 
THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF INDUCTION COIL$ 
By A. Frederick Collins. 6 �x9 � inches. Cloth. 272 pages. 159 illustrations, 13.50, by mail, 13.65 
Tbi. work gives in minute details full directions for making eight different oizes of coils varying 
from a small line giving a to a large one giving 12-inch sparks. The dimensions of eaoh ad every part are given the description. are written in language easily comprehended. . 
SclentlOc American Publishing Co. Woolworth Building, New York City_ 
THE SHOP LUBRICATION 
PROBLEM 
(Continued from page 494 ) 
o i l  and the p l ane and the 
surface of the lub r i c ating 
o i l and the bo dy .  Wheth e r  
o r  not the o i l  that was in­
troduced betwe en the sur­
fac e s was too vi s c id would 
depend enti rely upon the 
we ight and pre s sure of the 
body. If the body was l i ght 
a ve ry I fl ight l! o r  "thin lfoi1 
coul d be employed. For a 
§iven weight of the body it 
wIll be found nece s sary to 
use a lubric 9.nt with speci­
fic characteri stic s in o r­
der to obtain maximum effi­
ciency. The ]!Io re clo sely 
the se conditions are ap­
proached . in the shop , the 
less the waste of power 
will be .  Consider�ng the 
iBportance of the problem 
and the easy way in which 
it c an  be solved , every 
manufacturer is doing h.inJ,. 
self an i�justice by not 
lubric ating hiB machinery 
according to soientific 
standards . 
BOOSTING THE CEILING 
OF THE AIRPLANE 
( Continued from page 481 ) 
ing about 100 pounds , con­
si s.ting of a gas turbine 
and a c entrifUgal compre s­
sor o The fo rmer derive s its 
power from the ho t exhaust 
gas e s of the engine , and u­
s e s  it to drive the compree 
so r at about 2 2 , 000 revolu­
tions per minute . The air 
taken in and comp re s sed by 
the comp re s so r  i s  fed to 
the carbureto r at the same 
pre s sure as at sea level . 
Thus the engine maintains 
it s normal powe r output e­
ven at high altitude s ,where 
the air contain s but 50 per 
cent as IIIllch oxygen as at 
the base level . 
He retofore al l engine s at 
8000 feet have suffered a 
Sensitive, bleeding gums 
are symptoms of pyorrhea-they 
lead to the loosening and the loss 
of teeth. 
Pyorrhocide Powder should be used. 
It is the one dentifrice that dental clinics, 
devotedexclusive\ytopyorrhea research 
and oral prophylaxis,havedemonstrated 
to be beneficial in 'pyorrhea treatment 
and prevention. Dentists everywhere 
prescribe it. 
It aids in repairing soft, bleeding, 
spongy, receding gums. It cleans and 
polishes the teeth. To make gums firm 
and healthy, to keep teeth clean, use 
Pyorrhocide Powder 
Pyorrhocide Powder 
is economical because 
a dollar package 
tains aix months' 8Up� 
Sold by 
drug. 
gists and den· 
tal s u p p l y  
houses. 
The " BARNES " Positive Feed 
Upright Drills 
1 0 to 50-inch SwiDe 
S�nd (or Drill Cataloga� 
.' . W. F. & Joo. Barnes Co. 
�� lln 
T H E  B R I D G E P 'O R T  C H A I N  C O .  
S p e C i a l is ts  I n  S m a l l  W i re S h a pes a n d  F l at Sta m p m g s  B R I DG E PO RT, CO N N ECT I CU T  
l o s s  of about 5 0  per cent , 
in tpe power delivered , ow- I 
ing to lack of oxygen . At 
25 , 000 fe et they lo se about 
75 pe r cent . 
�� Br�wer. . and Bottlers Mac:lUnery 
The VJLTER MFG. CO. 
The inventors we re obl iged 
to carry on their re se arch 
wo rk at the summit of Pike's 
Pe ak where they expe rienced 
all the rigors 9f winter in 
the SUllDller time .' Wi th the 
summit at 14 ,100 feet above 
sea level J they found air 
conditions and pres sure du-
' plicating
'
wh�t the aviator 
encounters in high flying. 
899 Clinton Street 
13 I I I .  to ::1.1 lb • •  "Ins 
Strnl81 1l  or tiliP Bed. 
SeOtl (nr free catalolr M'1v. IIIII' �rice. on entire Iill. 
South Bend Latbe WorD 
.. .:a l ll:tdhoD. 8t., 
Stlut I I  Ilt' l Id, huf. 
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